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*v CHEBn CONATSII requirements in consultation with faculty 
from the professional schools and propose 
specific recommendations for establishing 
I meaningful, coherent general education 
component to the baccalaureate." said 
Ferrari 
Preparation for a more academic at-
mosphere is also a vital aspect according 
to Ferrari. . 
Provost Michael Ferrari outlined his 
academic agenda points for Wright State 
Unr»ersity at the first annual PaB Convoca-
tion held U»r. Tuesday 
In a speech to the WSU staff and faculty 
Ferrari covered such issues as general 
rducatiop. articulation standards, improv-
ing the university's planning procerses, and 
the promotion of a committee for student 
recruitment and retention. 
Concerning the general education pru-
gram, Ferrari said, "The concern ex-
pressed by many faculty that our approach 
still remains fragmented and disconnected 
and threatens the long-term academic in-
tegrity of the baccalaureate degree cannot 
be ignored Perhaps the emphasis on (tu 
dent credit hour productivity as the fun-
damental criterion for resource allocations 
has distorted-oar vision of what we mean 
by and should expect from an educated 
"1 simply want (o reinforcs today that 
we must move .with dispatch in adopting 
a comprehensive, and 1 hope, rigorous set 
of expectations befitting a first rate 
university. 
"To fail to adopt such standards and 
policies convey* errooeously ^.prospective 
students that our programs are neither 
demanding nor challenging," Ferrari (aid. 
'•Wriaht State is not an extendon of high 
school nor is it a community college. 
Wrijh: State is a comprehensive universi-
ty in every sense of the word, a university 
that welcomes undergraduate and graduate 
students prepared for and motivated to 
( • • • PRACTICAL peg* • ) 
ed to the back of the store while cartoons 
were shown on a large screen by the 
checkout counters to keep the waiting 
crowd entertained. 
Search for School of 
Nursing Dean to begin 
•ŷ MAHY WIAVW Dr Donna Ceane is currently acting 
m i n i m a - dou, of the School of Nursing; a position 
Within weeks. Provost Michael Ferrari * she has hekl since the resignation of 
will establish a committee to conduct ana- Malooey. > 
tional search for, a new School of Nursing ' Deaiie has served as associaie dean cf the 
dean. • Undergraduate Nursing program for the 
Dr. Margaret Maloney reaersd her po»- post year and was responsible for the cur-
tion as dean July 13 and is on a faculty Mb- rtccnmrr~(e&!jHy. *nd studenu. She 
batical to work on her new book. previously heM the posRiojjof acting dean 
The committee will consist of faculty from 1974-75. . v 
represenutivps from the School of Nurs- , / 
ing end other colleges within the universi- Deane said the transjfron into her pre-
ty as well as studenu. sent position was very slhooth. even though 
Other then the general requirements it occured in the chaotic period immediately 
necsssary for dean, candidates "must be prior to the begining of fall quarter, 
highly visible on the national level in One of Deane's major priorities is the 
in mr t l im lif inrifi a i ln i l ittniniiiriWi anil esUbHshment of a curriculum review of the 
also have a high level academic position," undergraduate tuning program to enhance 
Ferrari said. . integration between classroom content and 
More specif*: criteria will be developed actual clinical experience. 
by the School of Nurting and from the sug- Deaa? stated she alto hoped "to provide 
gestions of the search committee. support for faculty in increasing scholarly 
Ahhosjgh dependent upoo the numba of achievements. " She is also "initiating plans 
applicant* ami nominees along with their to better accomodate the needs of a grow-
qualifications, it genera&yrequira five to ing enrollment" by broadening the clinical 
seven months to appoint a new dean uxor- opportunities and increasing the number 
ding to Ftoari . _ ' of teuliy podittow. 
"Under Heal circumstances, the new Accordfeag »o Deane, the dean's position 
dean weald be appointed before the begin- needs to be W W In order to fill the other 
tag of n i l s l quarter," Ferrari said, "but positions which wffl be created due to an 
marereafctkaly.il will take two academic incroaing enrollment within the School of 
quarters." Nursing. 
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V •• •Rehab Engineering Center established 
»» STrot mi 0€» 
s o n »•«. . 
rh* National I enter (or Rehabilitation 
i ngineering t»»» Nr'r csiablishrxl at W right 
Stale 1. ntvrrtitv. 
Thr center i main purpose u to <r'»t a» 
a Hub loi the research work of it's executive 
director Dr lerrold Petrofsky 
Petrofsky i .esearch is receiving public 
recognition for progress in the development 
of a computerized electrical stimulation 
feedback system which may enable 
r 
On to college at 
Wright State 
University 
Now y°u have the convenience of a 
24-hour BANK ONE Express Bank right 
on campus 
So. any time of the day or night, you am use 
your Money Express Card to obtain cash, 
transfer funds, make deposits and with-
drawals, make loan or utility payments 
even check your account balance 
BANK ONE Money Express It's a study In 
convenience! 
BANK ONE- E 
BANK ONE, DAYTON, NA 
paraplegics and quadriplegics to regain use 
of their' paralyzed muse let 
The center, located in 062 Rike Hall, was 
funded through Slooapom and grants 
Donations have come from the public and 
private sectors. Private individuals, various 
societies, and corporations as well as 
several research organizations are respon 
sible for making the contributions 
The project recently received two large 
grants to help the center offset its finances 
The Veterans Administration has award-
ed a 1325,000 grant to WSU for Petrof 
sky's research The money will be used 
mainly for equipment and employee 
salaries 
Under the terms of the grant Petrofsky 
and other WSU researchers will work pan 
time at the Dayton V A Center, using the 
V A Center's patients and others as 
research subjects, explained Cheryl Tates, 
a spokesperson for U S Representative 
Tony Hall, D-Dayton, who announced the 
grant 
She said Hall is very optimistic the pilot 
project could lead to a three-year research 
program funded by the V A 
The Henry G Stifel Spinal Cord Injury 
Foundation has contributed S25.000 to the 
center for Petrofsky'* research 
The Stifel Foundation, organized in 1982 
to fund research for spinal cord injuries, 
is chaired by Henry G Stifel III. who rt 
the age of 17. became a quadriplegic as the 
result of an automobile accident Stifel has 
enrolled as a freshma i at WSU for the 1983 
fall quartet. 
"We are encouraged by the progress we 
are making and by the suppon from the 
Sufel Foundation and other sources." 
Petrofsky said In expressing Wright State's 
appreciaton for .the donations. 
"If we are to continue the project at the 
current level-and if we are to expand as we 
hope--we will need many generous dona 
Hons like the one from the Stifel Founda-
tion." Petrofsky said. 
Donations can be made through the 
Wright State University Foundation, the 
principal organization for private giving at 
WSU 
Texas vs. Soviets? 
The University of Texas reprogrammed 
Its video games to let students shoot down 
Russian fighters over Sakhalin Island. 
The University Arcade's games now de-
mand an -apology from Andropov if 
students lose in "Joust ." and lets players 
shoot at "aggressive Soviet ships" in 
"Stargate " 
It's a way to "get our two cents in." says 
co-owner Todd Bo we 
WSU 
WELCOMES YOU TO U-D 
Our first general meeting is Friday., Sept. 16th at 3:00 
in room 041/043 of the University Center. 
UCB is open to EVERYONE! 
Our first fall events include... 
UCB Concerts presents Da le~Wal ton and 
The Woofs 
Saturday.- September 17 
Featuring Charge Quick 
& The Kidz 
9:00 in the UC Cafeteria 
$2.00 cover ' 
Beer and Pop available 
UCB Cln«ma prawnt# 112 Oeiman si.so 
AIRPLANE II 
Sept. 16-17 7:00 & 9:30 
GLASS REUNION 
' Sept. 16-17 
MIDNITE ONLY 
AIRPLANE II 
Sept. 18 8:00 ONLY 
Be a part of the action, not a face in .the ctowdi 
Call 873-2700 or stop by 008 IfC for moreinfo. ». 
HAVE A GREAT YEAR! 
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Inflation decreases, education costs soaring 
CAMBRIDGE. MA (CPS)-"People 
pay I he tuition because they felt rt'i worth 
it." explain! Suzanne Horrne. in engineer 
int major at the Massachusetts Institute of 
T ethnology 
•'People pay because^tiey're slightly 
weird," says Barry Sufrnan, editor of 
MIT's student paper d 
Weird or not MIT stu&nts wiD pay $900 
mote in tuition than last year's $8700, a 
10 3 percent hike. When books, fees and 
other costs are added. Horrne and the other 
will spend a total of $ 14,500, making MIT 
the most expensive school In America ac-
cording-to the College Scholarship Service's 
(CSS) annual survey. 
But all college* are more expensive this 
year as campus inflation remains high 
despite decreasing inflation elsewhere in the 
economy. 
For example, while the nation's inflation 
rate over the last year has varied from 2 6 
percent to 4.8 percent, four-year public col-
lege costs have increased 12 percent 
(average tuition $4721), CSS reports. 
Community and junior GoUece students 
will spend an average $3400 in 1983-84, and 
eight, percent increase. CSS reports. 
In ail. 1.982-83 college ebsts were 20 per 
^i'eni higher on public campuses and I ' per 
cent higher on private campuses than 
1981-82 costs, CSS reported 
At the same time, the Consumer Price 
Index rose by 7 7 percent. The 1983 infla-
tion rate is 1.2 percent according to U.S. 
Department of Labor statistics released. 
It's worse at some schools than at others. 
Students at the University of North 
Dakota, for example, are suffering through 
a 27 percent increase this year. While GM 
car prices, went up two percent, tuition at 
the General Motors Institute in Detroit 
went up 32 percent The hike hit 53 per 
cent at Mankato State University in 
Minnesota 
Because of budget cuts, California com-
munity college students wiU have to pay tui-
tion for gft-flr* time ever. 
"Analysts see Kvcrage college costs out 
pacing inflation rates through 1984," says 
Cathy Henderson, author of the American 
Council .on Education's "College Costs. 
Recent Trends. Likely Future." 
She said colleges ire Just now getting 
around to tuition hikes needcu from 
1977-82. when inflation pushed costs of 
running campuses up almost 44 percent 
while tuition increased by "only" 51 
percent. 
Henderson theorizes that many schools 
kept hikes low by stalling maintenance and 
freezing faculty salaries 
They can't stall any longer, she said. 
"Now many colleges are playing catch-up 
ball, adjusting salaries kpd renovating 
buildings, forcing c boost in the cosi of 
f>i*her education." 
"We're stiU trying to catch up," confirms 
Jack Currie. M I T s finance director 
Alumni "gifts and endowment revenues 
(the money earned on the school's in-
vestments) have not kept up" enough to 
help MIT pay for its operation expenses, 
which rose eight percent last year, he said 
MIT students, at least, seem to have ac 
cepted the hike, which follows a 17.4 per 
cent increase last year 
"People complain about the tuition." 
Surman says. "For some, it's a real hard-
ship. but they wouldn't transfer for 
anything The starting salaries for MIT 
graduates justify the costs." 
"When 1 went here during the '50s. a 
year's expenses cost the same as » top-line 
Chevrolet," Currie adds "The same is true 
today '' 
Still another reason for the calm may be 
financial aid. Almost 75 percent of the fctu 
dent body receives some form of financial 
aid. MIT Aid Director Leonard Gallagher 
says v 
Others aren't as lucky, California State 
University Official Dr. Isabel Hernandez 
Serna predicts minority student will be 
forced off CSU campuses by this fall's 57 
percent tuition hike. 
A National Center for Education 
Statistics enrollment survey released last 
month partially attributed-falling percen 
tages of students enrolled full-time at four 
year colleges to higher tuition 
Millersville State College in Penn 
sylvania. Delaware Stale College and Liv-
ingstone College in North Carolina are 
among a handful of schools that have 
managed to avoid tuition increases 
But apparently only one school in 
America managed to cut student costs 
650-student Pacific Christian College in 
Fullerton. Ca , lowered prices from $2756 
to $2750 
Part-time teacher and publications direc 
tor Marj Weichal attribute* the small 
decrease to "a lot of hard work." pro-
fessors "willing to teach at a lesser salary. 
volunteers and a long list of people who 
"donate what they can 
"We do not have any large donors." she 
said. 
Larger. . more complex George 
Washington University raised tuition 23 
percent to $6300 in the wake of a consul-
tant's suggestion that GW's low rates hurt 
its reputation as a "world class" school 
But spokesman David Taylor said a five 
percen! enrollment decrease and an 
operating deficit dictated the price hike, not 
a concern for image. *•> 
• a J k w LT.RJ _. , 
Army has always done. And lately, u-y \v 
been doing a k* mon?of it 
In feet, last year alone nearly ?.t») 
college pads chose to begin their future 
A r m v OWKCU. 
Why? Some wanted the opportunity • 
«o develop valuable jeaderahip and manage-
Others were tmpreaaed with the amour* 
of mpcxvubihry we give our officers starring 
out And shO more (iked the idea nf servir* 
their country around die world... 
Interested? Then you can start prepannf 
h» the job right now. with Army RQTC 
ROTC is a a J k w pneram thflttrauw 
>s*i to become an Army officer By helping 
yixi devykip your leadership and manage-
ment ability , "*» 
Enrolling can benefit wxir immediate 
future, loo Through scholarship* and other 
financial aid. . * i 
So the next time you re thinking about 
job fxwsibilirteithink about the one more 
recent ctifcge jpftfluMes chose last year than 
ariyother" •*- ' 
Ft* more information. contact the Pro-
fcaor of Military Science on your campus. 
J , a W * M i N H a l | 
SU Ca*(Ma laaOHpk 
tl M 117. I t a M m M(U*m5NI V 2*4 * • 
you first suited he*? It seemed to bUarre that you 
could go to cfa»:at virtually any time of the day: I 
felt weird .sleeping late (8 a.».) but I (jukkly got over 
it. (I wu used to waking up the roosters.) So I went 
-to it high noon. And the place 
was packed. I thought t^uaHy saw a hall monitor 
directing traffic, but it) could have been ray 
imagination. • / 
Theclau was a 2O0level one, and all those young 
faces flipped pe out ClearasU, come on down!! felt 
like everyone's mother. It's been a year and a half since 
I took anything lower than 300. 
The prof never introduced himself. He just handed 
out the syllabus, and it had his name on it, but I could 
not have pronounced it if my life depended on it. I 
don't know if be #as a IMI piof or a teacher, or what 
We fHled out little papers telling our vital stats.lUte 
favorite calculator brand, pencil lead preference, etc. 
He nid that we shoold try to make ft to a few classes 
during the quarter, and should try to turn in most of 
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VIEWS 
Alternatives 
If there were noVords lo accompany the top from 
page picture of today's Dally Guardian, it really' 
wouldn't matter. The student standing at the check 
o.ut counter, his hands slapped over his face, tells the 
complete story. 
The books sold in the Wtfght Slats University 
Bookstore are tagged with the publishers suggested 
retail price. There are no discounts t,;, 
^Students who purchase these books may be piittittfg 
an unnecessary dent into their budget. Why pay the 
retail price for text books when there are alternatives? 
The Book Co-op, located in the University Center,' 
is the easiest route to take. Students can buy and seil 
books from one another, setting their own price. 
Another way of cutting high book prices Is by 
posting notices on bulletin boards around campus, 
advertising your books for sale and asking for the ones 
you need. 
These ideas give you the option to purchase a used 
book at lower than retail prices. Best or all, when its' 
time to sell your books, you can get a fair price for 
them. 
Many people believe that the WSU Bpokstore has 
the monopoly for selling tent ijooks'on campus. This 
is not true. •. . 
It is possible for another bookstore to establish Itself 
if an individule or company is willing to do so (for 
you people with real initiative, there is a paniajfy emp-
ty building by'the water t6wer). •• 
A strong book co-op has yet io succeed on this cam-
pus. The lack of interest-b save,a dollar is disturb-
ing. And if its convenience you want, there's no 
waiting line coming out of the Book Co-Op. 
Letter-to-the-Editor policy 
If you wish to vokt your ppin ion on a campus or 
world-wide related issue, 'be Heard by submitting " 
letter-to-the editor. The Daily Guardian editorial stiff 
reserves the right to use Its own discretion in deciding 
which letters will btprinted. Due to spat* limitations 
It is impossible to print all letter*** receive. Utters 
, can be submitted in person flTMf University Center 
or mailed to The Daily Guardian. 3640 Colonel Glenn 
Highway, Wright State University. Dayton. Ohio 
4S43S. All letters must be typed and,signed by the 
writer. 
G U A R D I A N 
STAFF 
Student opts foxJJQ,year plan, 
« 
finds it doesn't get easier 
You'd think after four years I would have had it 
down pat; . • 
What a nerd! I actually scheduled two daises for 
the same time on the same day. I haven't done that^ 
in four- yews. 
' Unchained 
By JENNIFER COLLINS 
Guest Columnist 
Can w« talk here? I am on the,ten year plan: P® 
half the way from establishing tenure, and then they'U 
never kick me oat of here. 
1 was nervous yesterday. I really don't know why. 
I gnat k ww the hct that I flnaly and*.k to my senior' 
....Religious services for people ofidi faiths 
.... Catholic Mass on Sunday at ll:00am 
.... Alternative lunch on Tuesdays at noon 
.... Counseling available in all areas , 
The Campus Ministry building, the 
A-frame across the parking lot from Allyn 
Hall, Is open from 9-5, Monday through 
Friday. AN are welcome. 
For mora Information, fill out the 
coupon beta* and drop It off at the 
Student Development office In Allyn Had, 
or i t the Campus Ministry Building. 
(a—•umilfcy>t«1) -
achieve excellence in their academic wort," 
he 
An attempt to improve the WSU plan-
ning process and identifying ways to inten-
sify and integrate planning and resource 
allocation decisions it another university 
concern." Ferrari said. 
"By adopting a prfctkai, academically-
focused, timely, and broadly participative 
. planning model, wt should be able this year 
to make even greater progress in strategical-
ly positioning tite university foe the next 
decade and century," he sakL^ 
Ferrari encouraged a committee on stu-
dent recruitment «o.d retention to recom-
mend specific steps "to attract and retain 
good students." 
Ferrari stated he felt recruiting and re-
taining students are "important institu-
tional concerns." 
•'We heed to preserve d* positive aspects 
of-jjgjir campus while simultaneously 
respiting further encroachmetyts on the 
tdpo spaces of the central campus,'' Fer-
rsfpsaid. "I hope we can implement ways 
to soften and add warmth to the asphalt, 
concrete periphery of the campus and sup-
poo other aesthetic enhancements to the 
central campus as we attempt to meet new 
function or needs. , s 
"Anything faculty and staff can do to 
show that this is a caring communis idds 
to the quality of academic Ufi," he said. 
The quality and diversity of campus life 
has. many other dimensions. Vftrî d and 
stimulating student activities and organiza-
tions, honor societies, a broadly-based 
ConlulumnTtoMu^^ 
seek qualified individuals with language and area ex-
pertise on foreign markets. Our clients prefer foreign 
nationals with «dy«n«d dearths, from American -
Universities. Visa 4r*atrtc îi»-t̂ |iBt not apply to 
some of the availabte projects. Part-time and full-
time assignment available. Fee Paid. 
Send resume of̂ request for application form to:-
Swancon, Crawford * Pain* P.O. Box A3629 
< n - e a * * ^ T ehicw, rnio^t ao6»o 
CAMPUS 
MINISTRY 
inter-collegiate athletic * program , in-, 
tramural sports, and similar forms of stu-
dent involvement generate enthusiasm and 
pride, and benefit from faculty andstaff 
support." . . 
Continuation in meeting non-traditional 
student needs is another of Ferrari's agen-
da points. . 
"Our awareness of the needs of non-
traditional students as adult learners, the 
handicapped or others, must be sustained. 
"The minimization of bureaucratic 
hassles for students should always be high 
on our collective agenda, and particularly -
for thoae who find the campus and Univer-
sity procedures confusing or intimidating. 
"Recognizing that programs, especially 
at the graduate level, are still evolving at 
Wlight State, I believe we should continue 
to discuss and implement organizational 
restructuring and related adjustment* in 
colleges and schools thai reflect changing 
emphases In the university," said Ferrari. 
Also speaking at the Fall Convocation 
. was vice-president for the University Facul-
ty, James Jacob. • 
"We must find a way to transcend feudal 
distinctions between faculty and ad-
ministration; staff and faculty; students 
and staff," Jacob said. 
"What we need, and what I think we 
have entered, is a time of healing. Much 
of that owes to the climate of academic 
leadership we have experienced these past 
few short months," he said. 
"I have great hope for our ability to meet 
the challenges that face us," Jacob said. 
TEACHING ASSOCIATES WANTED 
School of Medicine Teaching Associates 
needed to teach technical skills of male 
genital and rectal examinations to medical 
students. 
$15/hr. Approx. 15r20 hours per month. 
Requirements: • Maturity y Good ̂  
Interpersonal skills • Willingness 
to undergo examination for 
teaching purposes ^ Must be at 
least 21 • Able to work Friday 
afternoons. 
Call Department of Family Practice 
229-6436, 8 am-4:30 pm Mon-Frl. 
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Practical planning model to aid progress 
m 
THE AIR 
EORCE HAS A 
LOTTO OFFER 
IT ADDS UP TO OPPORTUNITY 
Air Force ROTC is the first step toward your 
future. While you're in college' AFROTC means 
leadership training, tuition assistance, and $100 
a month in living expenses. After- college, 
AFROTC can mean a commission as an Air 
Force officer with the pride, responsibility and ex-
perience that are parts of our great way erf We. 
VouH. be On the fast track toward the goals 
you've set for your future. Check out Air Force 
ROTC. Two:, three- ami four-year scholarship 
programs are available in your area. For your na-
tion and yourself, find out more about A ft Force 
ROTC. Contact C«p». Jon Milk, M6 Fawc**, 
873-2730, Jr fc SrVcail S*t. Joe Garcia at 223-8830. 
DO YOU HAVE 
QUESTIONS 
ABOUT WSU? 
Stop by the INFORMATION VAN 
to get answers to your .questions 
and sign up for the free raffle! 
WRIGHT STATE> 
INFORMATION VAN 
on the quad 
Wednesday, Sept. 14 7:30am to 7:30pm 
Thursday, Sept. 15 
Friday, Sept. 16 7:30am to 5:00pm 
" """ j r. 
P/ 2̂. 
Sponsored by Student 
Development 
»y BAJIAK CAMPBELL 
When fall quarter begins there are new 
and continuing jtudents busy preparing 
themselves foW(he upcoming acader >c 
year. This dao&iean running all over cam-
pus to get imfertant papers signed, pick-
WHERE THE 
HELL IS THE 
ORBIT INN? 
BUY TWO PITCHERS and the 
THIRD ONE is on us 
6:30 pm to closing and all 
day Saturday 
Enjoy our pool table, the 
latest video games" and 
pin ball. 
Try one of our gre,at SUBS! 
ONLY AT THE ORBIT INN! 
ing up I.D. cards, getting course books, 
just to name a few time'consuming errands. 
Doing all of the above can be a'hassle; 
however, it has to be done. This, may be 
why people tend to forget about extracur-
ricular activities. They fed it will be too 
much work finding out what is offerred 
and how they can get involved. 
If the'thought of joining a club sounds 
interesting but the red tape of finding out 
about it doesn't, the problem has been 
solved. September 19, between the hours 
of 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Wright State will be 
Karate Club 
Tues., Thurs., 6-8 pm. 
Wrestling room open 
to all W.S.U. students, 
staff and faculty. 
Call Dr. Smith 
873-2013 
holding.a Club Fair. This event will take 
place outside on the Founders Quadrangle 
wh r̂e roughly 30 dubs will be represented. 
The fair is being organized by Oerry 
k, assistant director of Student 
t and Kathy GotshaH graduate 
assistant for Student Development. 
Petrak said, "This is the first time for 
a Club Fair, we've decided to try something 
new this year and see how it turns out. We 
hope this will offer an opportunity for 
students to see what type of clubs Wright 
State has to offer. This will give them the 
chance to talk with the dub presidents and 
ask questions concerning esich dub." 
Each chib has been assigned a table for 
display. It will then be the ebb's repon-
sibiUty for the decorations and information 
they provide. This event will'benefit the 
dubs" by recruiting new members. It will 
•bo give everyone a chance to chooae the 
club that is bed suited for them. 
Here are just a few of the clubs that will 
be represented at the Club Fain Social 
Work, Student Government, Black Student 
Union, Book Co-Op, Student Honors, 
Campus Bible Fellowship, University 
Center Board, and the Fraternity 
Presidents Coundl. 
Petrak and GotshaH started organizing 
this event in June. They sent each dub 
president a letter asking them to par-
ticipate. Petrak said she thought about ser-
ving beer and food but that it got a little 
too complicated. She is waking to see what 
kind of turn out there will be so thai a 
future Club Fair might be a bigger event. 
The rain date for the fair will be. September 
21. 
Buy Cheap Books! 
And 
Get More For 
Your Used 
Books! 
Join the student 
effort at the 
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Club Fair representatives seek recruits 
The Secreatry of State issued the pro-
clamation Sept. S after the conclusion of 
the 360-miie NAACP Overground Railroad 
voter registration march that covered the 
length of Ohio. 
The marchers started their trek to 
Knetucky and continued te Detroit, follow-
ing the route of the pre-Civfl- War 
Underground Railroad that was used by 
slaves on their way to freedom in Canada. 
This time the travelers are marching to 
dramatize the link between freedom and 
voting. f 
MEN CHEERLEADERS 
All men who are enrolled as fu>-tto>e 
students who are interested in information 
on being a member Of the WSU Raider 
ChecrfeadtogSqiiad for the-1W3-S4 basket-
ball season are invited to come to a pHKk' 
tice session Sept. 21 iflOX Dana; Studio 
Xfi the PE-btrildtog at 6 p.m'. AH ihjerested 
men are encouraged to be at this meeting. 
If you are unabk to attend ai this time and 
would Kke additional taformationyou may_ 
call the advisor at 675-8711 after-fi^m. 
After twp years of dramatic cuts in the 
amount of money they've been giving col-
leges, state legislatures are being more 
generous this year. 
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NEWS BRIEFS 
wsu FRISBEE CLUB 
So, yeu like to toss'the frisbee? WeO, if 
you're really into it, come to the organiza-
tional meeting for the WSU Ultimate 
Raiders. 
Ultimate frisbee is - the premiere disc 
sport. What is Ultimate frisbee? You've 
heard of rugby, you've heard of soccer; 
Ultimate is rugby-soccer played with • 
frisbee. Collegiate Ultimate dubs exist at 
many colleges across the country. Now one 
is being formed at Wright State. 
Intramural teams wffl be formed on cam-
pus sad top jKrfonners ̂ rill be selected for 
an totercoOeficte team/Anyone with the 
ability and inters,is encouraged to check 
out the Ulbmite Rafer* Club meeting 
Sept. 16 at 3 R'JB. to the ADynHaB lounge,' 
adjacent to tfie student mailboxes. 
- Don't limit your frisbee to the Quad. 
Join the Ultimate Raiders-be «art of the 
team. Fly the friendly sitin with the 
ULTIMATE RAIDERS! 
For more Information contact Drew Dix-
pn at 256-3940 or at ext. 2505. 
ICC MEETINGS 
Sept 21 - 041-043 UC 
Sept 28 , 155c UC 
Oct 5',;.'..... .....:lS5c UC 
pcr l9 155c UC 
Nov 2 155c UC 
Nov 16...;..: J 155c UC 
| These meetings are for all clubs that are 
interested to ICC. Send joor representative 
:• to the flfst meeting and get involved to 
ICC*i October Daze. 
1 COMPUTERS REQUIRED 
The new age boys: freshmen at two 
K&ools are the first to the country required 
ta buy computers to order to enrol. 
Entering freshmen at Stevens Institute of 
Techonolgy to New Jersey and Clark ion 
'• CoOege-of Technology in New York are the 
first in the U.S. who have- to-buy 
microcomputers from thsir schgols as a 
condition of enrollment. . .V _ 
Clafkson studefiU^who registered A«g. 
25 anil 26, pay $200 a 'term extra for the 
computers, which they'll own after four 
years. 
If they drop oiti at transfer before that, 
they lose the machines. 
The 500 Stevens freshmen wfll pay a total 
of $1800 extra for their computers. 
VOTER REGISTRATION 
Secretary of State Shcrrod Brown and 
Ooveraor Richard F. Ceieate announced 
that September Is Ohio Voter Registration 
Month. 
"Registering and voting are the keys to 
responsive goverment," Brown 
FUNDING INCREASES , 
State funding of colleges shows signs of 
Of the first 35 states reporting to Illinois 
State University researcher M.M. 
Chambers, who tracks state appropriations 
to schools, only 6 cut or frozen from last 
year. 
The 35 averaged increases of 6 percent 
thanks largely to large new tax hikes im-
posed recently. 
Of the 6 who cut or froze funds, 
moreover, 5 granted big increases in 1982. 
Only South'Dakota has cut funds 2 years 
in row. 
,• JOBS 
Handicapped Student Services is in heed 
of students to fill positions to a job skills 
bank for the upcoming academic year. The 
skills bank is a resource pool for use by 
disabled studens who require writers, 
typists, readers, and/or keypunchers. These 
individuals are hired directly by the disa-
bled student in need of services. Interested 
persons should contact Katie Deedrick, 
Handicapped Students Services, ext. 2140 
for further information. 
ADMISSION CHARGES 
;, Beginning this year, there will be an ad-
mission charge at aO WSU home volleyball 
and soccer matches. WSU students with a 
WSU validation card will be admitted free. 
Those students without validation win pay 
the student fee of $1 while adults will pay 
$2. Children under 5 will be admitted free. 
ORCHESTRA AUDITIONS 
The Wright State Univenity/Communi-
ty Orchestra will conduct auditions for new 
members in early September. Openings are 
anticipated in all string sections and a few 
openings are expected in the woodwind, 
brass and percussion sections, according to 
Dr. Robert Young, orchestra director and 
associate professor of music. 
Interested members of the community 
may call the Department of Music at 
873-2346 for more information. 
TEACHING CRISIS 
"Teaching is to Crisis in this country," 
says Carnegie foundation President Ernest 
Boyer. 
The foundation's study-released last 
week-said education majors typically had 
lower S.A.T. scores than average students. 
Average teacher salary,-mareo«Br, drop-
ped from $10,164 to $8,926 from 1973 to 
1983. when inflation is figured in. 
* Bring Ms Qxpcn to WSU 
Crazy Cat's Top 40 
V1DG0 GAMES 
For 
25 TOKENS FOR $3 
GOOD AT ALL LOCATIONS 
youH also receive aB theprestjge, privileges 
and reipect that ̂ withering a leader in to-
days Army -
And don't forget, the Arnrp Nurse 
CamicU part of a worldwide otjanixatlbiv 
And dlftmtkaipntrlea around the wotid 
Without losing seniority or b m £ ' 
So make your commitment to mining 
!2s±ssss;î te. 
feasor of MbaffSeience on your campus-
It's pretty hard not to like an Army 
ROTC Scholarship.' 
JIM look at what it mm: fuB tuition-, 
books, lab fcea. Plus. it pays you up to$1.000 
each school year It''»in eflfec c. 
But what we think yeuH like bat 
about our scholarship »the commitment 
Became it leads to a commission in the Army 
Nune Cores (ANCl after H»Juatior> 
care teams in the worid, Training on ttatc-
of-the-art equipment And uring the late* 
techniques. 
An Army nutae is an Army crfficer. 
too Sa alon« with professional recognition. 
n i i i (tit) 
Ball State downed, team keeps clean record 
mm mi i f weed to hag»ova dtf—hn 
ly." IWa, she bette** «fl OHM with 
Wright State's womens' n u B u k g M y 
won their first home game of the «3-»4 
teaaoo, by sweeping paat BaS Stale 15-13. 
154.10-15 aad 15-10. Their record now 
stands at '4 and 0. 
Coach Ftggy Wjmkoop said, "The teem 
plays very well together. I am Impraastd 
with their effort oo the coon. Although the 
team is undefeated, theAftae aa offensive 
Many Barber aad Um Hotaea i n 
credited wWi being lb. meat valuable 
players of the game. Barber had 12 Mb 
(spikes). whBe Hotoas followed closely 
with II. Sharon Kroger li the leading 
bkScker on the team.' 
This year's team la relatively young, with 
only one retnrnlag senkW and two junior 
letter winners. The team Is aided by a host 
of young talent. Freshmen Trida Basler 
ENTREPRENEUR WANTED 
* NM It ateke ngwy? 
• WgK mgli |rggl ntmmmMm la fcgwl, keakfri|. luMwip 
lug MSfkvCliif MfwHsiRp? 
^ An yw m mn^nmrn prnm «MM M bg g tour flradgr? 
^ Dg yea rtlek grit* g gnu ygg gfegggtf ) 
* Wg pay ggMfcglM pigg PRBE HUM ta.ald gad tprtof brggk 
araM. 
Send ua your reaume with your addreeuutd telephone number. 
We will be in touch. 
Send immediately to: 
Ceagtt T«n. tag. . 
t.9. Bgg I I 
UD-XLII-C90 
High Level Bios GosserreTape 
$42.00/BOX or it $3.95**/utt THAW U 
maxBll. 
HftMfOt l KBMPI 
WSUBOOKSTORE 
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